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                                ABSTRACT

        The origin of nickel component of the deep sea sediments is discussed. The
     extraterrestrial nickel fraction is thought to be supplied through grain sedimenta-
     tion and the terrestrial nicke} fraction is through ionic (or colloidal) sedimentation

     into deep sea sediments. The nickel, iron and manganese contents in various
     size groups of pelagic red clay, giobigerina ooze and gray ooze, off the Torishima

     Isiand are obtained. A few examinations show that ionic supply of nicl<el
     component overcomes grain supply in deep sea sediments.

1. Introduction

    In pelagic deep-sea sediments nickel and manganese components are con-
tained in higher concentration than in igneous rocks.
    The origin of these excess parts has been discttssed and investigated by
many workersi-9).
    Moreover vertical distributions of nickel, lron and manganese components
in deep-sea sediments are revealed by the studies of long cores raised from
the Swedish Deep Sea Expedition with the Albatros in 1947-19482,3).
    The typical patterns of vettical distribtttions of these elements in a long red
clay core are shown in Fig. 12,3). The NIO content.varied from a maxirnum
of O.089wt% to a minimum of O.041wt%. Five dist!nct maxima oecured at
various depths, and average value was O.056wt%. Except one minimum no
correlation between the variation of three oxides is evident from the curves.
Four sources of nickel content in red clay were considered by H. Petterson2,3).
The extraterrestrial supply (meteoric dust) was considered as the most con-
siderable source by him. While high manganese concentration ln red caly was
censidered as to be supplied through volcanic matters.
   This interpretation of the origin of nickel component was objected by Smales
and Wiseman4}, Laevastu and Mellis5) and Smales, ]X([apper and Wood7).
   Laevastu and Mellis5} separated magnetic spherules from the various depths
in the same core wh!ch is studied about the vertical distribution of nickel,
iron and manganese components by Pettersson and Rotschi3) The size of the
separated spherules ranged from 10 to 230 microns. And they obtained the
relation between spherule cencentration and diepth in the core. In Fig. 2 a
concentration of magnetic spherules in upper three meters of Åíhe core is showk,
compared with the nickel content in the same depth. In the paper by Leavastu
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 Fig. 1. The vertical distribution of nickel,
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        sedimental core 72, obtained by
        Pettersson and Rotschi2,3).
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   between the spherule concentra-

the ratio of nicke! to cobalt and
to the ratio in igneous roeks and
     The ratios in various materials

 , cobalt and copper by Smales

(NilCo)

Red Clay

Globigerina ooze

Manganese Nodules

Oceanic Rocks
Average for Igneous Rocks
(Rankama & Sahama, 1950)
Meteerites
(Stenes and stony irons)

Average for Meteorties
(Rankama & Sahama, 1950)

I

 3.1

 4.1

 4.3

 2.3

 3.5

22.7

23.1

(Ni/Cu) (cu/Co)

 O.85

 O.77

 1.2

  1.6

 1.1

100

 92

3.7

5.4

4.3

2.7

3.e

O.24

e.14

    Moreover the same opinion was repeated in the investigation
Mapper and Wood'). In that work nickel, cobalt and copper eontents
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rocks, marlne sediments and meteorites were determined using neutron activa-
tion analysis.
    Oepik discussed also about this problem6'. He stated that comparisons of
the ratios of nickel to cobak and copper is not so important and the ratio of
nicke! to cobalt in solar atmosphere is rather similar to the ratio in red c!ay
than to the ratlo in meteorites.
    In 1954 Goldberg'O) proposed a idea of the scavenging of various trace
elements !nto the sediments by the hydrated oxides of manganese and iron.
    Amano, Okada and Shima9} examined soluble and insoluble nickel fractions
by 1 N HCI in a long deep-sea core. They considered, solub!e nickel was brought
as Fe-Ni• alloy from cosmic material and insoluble nickel was supplied as a
camoufiage element in the silicate minerals of terrestrial orig!n.
    In 92 of this work the objections by Laevastu and Mellis and also by
Smales and his coworkers are discussed. In g3 the relations between nickel,
iron and manganese components in deep-sea sediments are examined. In g4
the amount of nickel fractions of terrestrial and extra-terrestrial origins are
estimated.

2. Comments to the objections by Laevastu and Mellis and also by Smales
    and his coworkers

   The objections by Laevastu and Mellis is not so effective against Pettersson's
hypothesis. Nickel content in red clay must be compared with the we!ght, not
the number, of spherules of all sizes per unit volume. Therefore the values
of spherule concentration limited in size from iO to 230 microns per unit
volume, which were compared with nickel content in red clay in t•hat paper,
is meaningless.
   If the total weights of spherules ranging from 10 to 230 microns in size
were used, however, it may be difficu!t to compare them with nickel contents
ln red clay. Because a fairly amount of nickel is present also in the size
fraction of smaller than 10 microns in red clay.
   In this work the nickel, manganese and iron contents in a size fraction of
smaller than 6 microns in a red clay sample*) are obtained.

       Table 2. The nickel, manganese and iron conteRts in a red clay sample*)
               in fraÅëtion of smaller than 6 microns in size.

(Ni)==O.02O
I

I (Mn)==e.48 (Fe) = 6. 28

                                                    (percent by weight)

   According to Sverdrup's data22) the fraction of smaller than 6 rnicrons in
size exceeds 90% oÅí total red clay. Therefore in that fraction the nickel
content exceeds (O.e2e/O.023)xO.9==O.78 of total nickel in red clay, where the
average nickel content is e.023 % in this red clay sample.
   And next, the (Ni/Co) ratios, which are obtained by Smales and his cow-
orkers7) using neutron avtiation analysis are distributed widely from 1.4 to 7.1.
   Furthermore the average ratios of nickel to cobalt contents in sea-water
are estimated 26.7 and 30.5 in the Central and Eastern Pacific Ocean respecti-

  *) This red clay sampie was dredged up at the location (OOOO'N, 150"05'E) in 1968.
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velyii). These values are larger than the ratio in meteorkes. And the average
ratio of nickel to copper contents in sea-water is estimated O.i46 for 28 sam-
Piesii).

    These complicated differences may be not so cleared up by a simple hypo-
th6sis.

3. Studies on relations between nickel, iron and manganese eomponents iR
  •'deep-sea sediments

           tt
    Nicl<el, iron and manganese contents in red c!ay, globigerina ooze and
ferro-manganese nodules, which were obtairied dur!ng Åíhe cruise KH-67-5 with
the Hakuho-Maru from December 1966 to February 1967 in the North Pacific
Ocean, are determined and shown in Table 3*). The data determined in many
investigations and !n this work are p!otted in Figs. 3 and 4. From the results
o2 Figs.3 and 4 it can be said nickel cornponent is coprecipitated on the whole
with the hydrated oxides of manganese and iron into the bottom-sediments.
It is a noÅíeworthy fact that similar ratios of nickel to iron and rnanganese
components are found also !n the ferro-manganese nodules. It may suggest
the. prlgin or tbe growth-process of ferro-manganese nodules.
   Next it is the problem, which occurs as the supply process oi nickel
component to the deep-sea sediments the !onic (or colloidal) precipitation or
•grain sediinentation.

   From Pettersson's curves, which are shown 2n Fig. 1, it can be said, that
the nickel fractions at the peak positions may be supplied through grains but
the nickel fractions at the other plain positions through ionlc precipitation.

l,
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Table 3. Nickel, iron and manganese contents (percent
(Ni/Mn), (Ni/Fe) ratios in red c}ay, globigerina
manganese nodules. (this work)

by weight) and
ooze and ferro-

Sample code
I

E Sample (Ni)
:

I (Fe]
i

I
E [Mn) i'lI(Ni/Mn) l (Ni/Fe)

St-27*

St-34**

St-36***

St-25****

St-34

St-34

St-36

i

red clay

red clay
red clay

globigerina ooze

ferre-manganese
  nodules
ferro-manganese
  nodules
ferro-manganese
  nodules

(manganese crust)
(gray ash)

l

i

I

o.e23

O.029

O.023

e.oo3

O.498

o.4el

e.277

O.Oll

E

E

 6.el

 5.47

 5.49

 1.18

11.29

8.79

10.23

7.29

i  O.96

 !.es

 e.84

 e.Io

16.21

12.10

  13,

   o.I

43

059

I
O.024

O.027

O.027

O.03

O.030

O.033

O.021

O.19

O.O038

O.O053

O.O042

O.O025

O.O042

O.O045

18O027

OO15

  *
 **
 ***
****

St-17
St-34

St-36

St-25

(o"el.3'S,

(09"16.3'N
(11C30.8'N

(02"17.6'N

150004.2'E), depth 5245 m.
, 179e20.5'W), depth 600em.
, 177"!9.9'W), depth 5400m.
, 167"oo.o'E), depth 4260m.
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   Ii the empirical relaÅíion of "cosmic spherules", VLZVx=constant is reliable,
where V is volume of a single spherule in a given size group and .ZV ls the nttmber
of spherules in this size group2i), it can be considered, that relatively higher
content of nickel is present in larger size groups of pelagic deep-sea sediments,
in which relatively lower contamination of terrigeous matter is expected.
   And if no supply of terrestrial nicl<el to deep sea sediments is present and
each size group of the sedirnents has the same size interval, the total weights
of nicl<el component contained in any size group are expected to be equal,
because we have the modified relation pCYN=constant in any size group, where
p is the density and C is the nickel content of the "cosmic spherules". In this
work nickel, iron and manganese contents oÅí red clay, globigerina ooze and
gray ooze, obtained at the lecation, off the Torishima Island separated in six
size groups are obtained. At first the size distributions of the samp!es are
determined. These samples are mechanically separated wlth sieves of various
meshes in distiled water and ethyl-alcohol into six particle size groups. The
results are given in the Table 4.

    Table 4. Size distributions of red clay, globigerina ooze and gray ooze*) (wt%)

Size group  Size
interval

Red clay
 (St-17)

Larger than 177
177 "v 125

125 N 74
74 t- 46

 46 "v 20
Smaller than 20
(size in micron)

ii

l
l  O.234

O.298

 e.254

 O.456

 2.855

96.e03

Globigerina ooze
   (St-25)

 7.50

 3.14

 3.32

 1.68

10.01

74.35

Gray ooze*
(JEDS-10)

 6.21

2.20

 5.55

11.19

38.e4

36.81

   * Gray ooze; obtained at the location, off the Torishima Island, (30"08'N, 139"os'E)

     at a depth of 1820 m.

   The size distributions of red clay and globigerina ooze agree with Sverdrup's
data22). And then, in each size group nickel, iron and manganese contents are
determined. The results are given in Table 5, 6 and 7.
   The weights of nickel, iron and rnanganese cornponents, which are contained
in 100grams of each sarnples, are calculated in respective size groups. The

       Table 5. Nickel content in six size groups of red clay, globigerina ooze
               and gray ooze.

Size group

Larger than 177
177 t- 125

125 "v 74
 74 "v 46
46 -v 20

Smaller than 20
(size in micron)

 Size
interval

i2

Red clay
 (St-17)

147

170

189

301

399

229

Globigerina ooze
   (St-25)

'l

Gray ooze
(JEDS-10)

(ppm by weight)
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Size group

Larger than 177
177 'v 125

125 N 74
 74 t- 46
46 -v 20

Smaller than 20
(size in mibron)

 Size
interval

Red c]ay
 (St-17)

i i 3.81

3.69

3.17

3.29

3.41

6.29

GIobigerina ooze
    (St-25)

O,126

O,139

e.119

O.159

O.123

1.53

Gray ooze
(JEDS-10)

l

l

3.81

4.54

4.57

4.27

3.95

3.28

Table 7. Manganese content
   ooze and gray ooze.

iR six size groups

       (percent by weight)

of red clay, globigerina

Size group
 Size
interval

Red clay
 (St-17)

Globigerina ooze
    (St-25)

Gray ooze
(JEDS-10)

Largerthani77i O.O08 O.053

177•-tz5 52I' O.510 o.e17 O.240

125"v74 51l [1.21g O.O15 O.223

74N46 28 e.o37 O.169

46--20 26 i2.62 O.O17 O.193

Smallerthan20
(sizeinmicron) 20 O.698 O.045 O.302

Table 8. Caluculated
   of red clay,

weights of
globigerina

nickel in
ooze and

           (percent by weight)

six size groups per 100grams
gray ooze.

Size group

Larger than 177
177 t- 125

125 "v 74
 74 -- 46
 46 •v 20
Smaller than 20
(size in micron)

 Size
interval

Red clay
 (St-17)

t

ii

I
 O.020

 O.051

 O.048

 O.137

 Z.139

21.985

Globigerina
  (St-25)

O.323

O.138

O.133

e.o7g

O,410

6.022

Gray ooze
(JEDS-10)

O.342

O.112

O.228

O.588

1.255

2.429

                                           (mg per 100grams of the sample)

resuks are given in Table 8, 9 and 10.
    The calculated data of Table 8, 9 and le are p!otted in Figs. 5, 6 and 7.
In these Figures the average size De is defined with the following formu!ation ;
the average volume, Yav, ls given by Vav==rt/6.Do3 assuming spherical forms.
And Vav(D2-Di)==SSiD3dD, thus from these relation the average size

                        D, == -li-e2(D, +D,) (D,2+D,2) .
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9. The calculated weights of iron in six size groups per 100grams
   of red clay, giobigerina ooze and gray ooze.

Size group

Larger than 177
177 "v 125

125 •v 74
74 'v 46
46 tv 20

Smaller than 20
(size in micron)

 Size
interval

Red clay
 (St-17)

    ,g'

I
  5.10
  10.'10

  8.05
  ls.oe

 100.77

6038.6

G}obigerina ooze
    (St-25)

Gray ooze
(JEDS-10)

 9.45
 4.37
 3.95
 2.67
 12.31

ll37.6

I  236.6

 99.9
 253.6

 477.8

1502.6

1207.4

Table 10. The calculated weights
    200grams of red clay,

        (mg per 100 grams of the

 of manganese in six size groups
globigerina ooze and gray ooze.

sample)

per

Size group

Larger than l77
177 'v 125

125 'v 74
74 'v 46

 46 -v 2e
Smaller than 20
(size in micron)

 Size
interval

i,ii

Red clay
 (St-l7)

Globigerina ooze
    (St-25)

Gray ooze
(JEDS-10)

 O.37
  1.52

 3.Ie
 9.71
 74.8e

656.7

l  O.60

 O.53

 O.50

 O.62

 1.7e

33.46

l  3.29
 5.28
 12,38

 18.91

 73.42

111.2

(mg per leO grams of the sarmple)

1O,O

1.0

o.]

              o.o;

5. The calculated
   globigerina ooze
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-1/2-l3/2(D,+D2)(D ,2+D,2).
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 Fig. 6. The calculated weights of iron in Fig. 7. The calculated weights of man-
        six size groups per 100grams of ganese iR six size ggoups per 100
        red c]ay, globigerlna ooze and gramsofredclay,giobigerinaooze
        and gray ooze. gray ooze.
    The curves in Globigerina ooze seem to be similar to the curves of Red
Clay in smaller size region and quite different from the curves of Gray ooze,
off the Torishima Island. Anormalous features in Globigerina ooze in larger
size region may be caused by growing up of grains by calcification.
    Excluding the different size intervals, the total weight of nickel component
is quite different in each size groups. Therefore in the pelagic deep-sea sedi-
ments the nickel component supplied from the grains, which satisfy the relation
NY ==constant, in not so high.
    Next the ratios of nickel to iron and rnanganese fractions in each size group
are calcuiated and shown in Table 11.

        Table 11. The ca}cu}ated ratios of nickel to iron and manganese weights
                 contained in six size groups in red clay, globigerina ooze and

                 gray ooze. .

Si2e Group
Red clay
 (St-17)

       l(Ni/Mn)
       E

(Ni/Fe)

Globigerina
  (St-25)

(Ni/Mn)

Larger than 177
177 'v 125

125 'v 74
74 'v 46
46 t- 20

Smaller than 20
(size in micron)

i O.054

I o.o34

   O.O16
l- o.O14

  O.O15

  O.033

l

l e.oo3g

O.O051

O.O060

o.eog2

O.Ol17

O.O037

i
O.538

O.259

O.267

O.127

O.241

O.180

l (NyFe)
i

1

i

O.034

O.032

O.034

O,030

O.033

O.O05

Gray ooze
(JEDS-10)

(Ni/Mn)

O.104

O.021

O.O18

O.021

O.O17

e.o22

(NYFe)

O.OO14

O.OOII

o.eoosg

O.OO082

o.ooes4

O.O020
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   In three samples the (Ni/Mn) ratio is slightly higher in the largest size
group than in ether size groups, while the (Ni/Fe) ratio patterns are different
each other in three samples. It is thought in the ail size groups except the
smallest one that the constituents are supplied with grains or supplied with
clay-minerals and ferromanganese nodules grown in deep-seasedirnents. In red
clay the amount of clay-mineral and ferromanganese nodules supply, however,
is probably not so high, because in the middle size groups the ratios of (Ni/Mn)
and (Ni/Fe) are different from the ratios of (Ni/Mn) and (Ni/Fe) are different
from the ratios in the smallest size group, in which group they are grown up.
   The ratios (Ni/Mn) and (Ni/Fe) for average igneous rocks are O.1 and O.O02
and then for average sea water are O.02 and O.05 respectively. The content of
Ni, Mn and Fe and the ratios (Ni/Mn) and (NYFe) for gray ooze 2n the largest
size group are close to the values of average 2gneous rocks. The content of Ni
and Mn for red clay in the largest size group, however, are ten times of those
oÅí average igneous rocks. On the other hand in globigerina ooze the ratios ofi
(Ni/Mn) and (NYFe) are quite higher Åíhan those in red clay and gray ooze,
because the manganese and iron contents in globiger!na ooze are quite lower
than those of other, samples. These facts sttggest the supply of materials
of relatively high nicl<el content to globigerina ooze. No definite, quantative
conclusion can be drawn frorn the three examinations mentioned above, except
that ionic supply of nickel overcomes grain supply to the deep-sea sediments.
    The total amounts of graln and !onic supply (including colloidal supply) of
nickel fraction to deep-sea sedlments are estimated with a simple model calcu-
lation ;

                                a+bx
                                     =c,                                 px
where x==sedlmentation rate of deep-sea deposit, p = density of deep-sea deposit,
c==nicl<el content of deep-sea deposit, a==grain sedimentation rate of nickel fraction
and bx"ionic sedimentation rate of nickel fraction, in whose term it is expressed,
that the ionic sedimentation is related to x.
    Here the two cases are considered, in red clay we have cur200ppm, p==1.5
and x==O.05mm/103yr and in gray ooze c=50ppm, p=1.4 and x=5mm/103yr.
So we have a=i2.8Å~10-G (gr/cm2, 103 yr) and in red clay bx==2.2Å~10'6 (gr/cm2,
103yr), in gray ooze bx =2.2Å~10-'6 (gr/cm2, 10yr). Hence the ratio of the amounts
of grain and ionic supply of nickel is r===a/bx=5.8 in red clay and r=O.58 in
'gray ooze. Here the supplied grains are not only derived from extraterrestrial
sources, but from continental andlor volcanic sources. It !s thought, however,
the grains of conÅíinental and vo!canic sources have not so high nickel content.3)
    The estimation of grain and ionic supply of nickei fractions is a interesting
problem. Hence determinations of the sedimentation rate and the nicke! content
in deep-sea sediments at various locations of deep-sea bottom surfaces and also
determinations at various depths in core sampies are necessary for studies of
this problem.

4. Discussions of nickel supply to deep-sea sediment by cosmic materials

   It is thought, a large amount of cosmic dust accumulates on Earth's surface
and the accretion rate of cosmic dust are estimated to be the values between
103 to 10S tons per year.23,24) Among the cosmic materials meteorites are often
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recovered on Earth's surface, but the total arnounts of fallen meteoriÅíes do not
exceed 200kg per year on the earth.
    "Cosmic Spherules" are thought to be of cosmic origin, which are discevered
in deep-sea sediments or polar ice layers. In author's laboratory a number oE
metallic, silicate and glassy splterules were picked up also from deep-sea sedi-
ments.
   During the cruise of H.M.S. Challenger John Murray discovered metallic
and silicate spherules in deep-sea sediments and deduced in 1876 their extrater-
restrial origin.i) After that discovery the "cosmic spherules" found ln marine
sediments has been studied by many investigators.i,25-"36) These spherules,
however, are not yet recognized as of cosmic origin. In order to discuss the
origin of the "cosmic spherules", the detection of cosmic ray produced nuclides
are necessary. In author's group the detection of cosmic ray produced radio-

nuclides is in progress. •
   The nickel, iron and manganese contents of metallic and silicate spherules
are reported by Yamakoshi and Tazawa.37) And the results are shown in Table
12. It is noteworthy, that the nickel contents in metaliic and silicate spherules
are quite lower than the average value in meteorites.38}

      Table 12. The nickel, iron and manganese contents of metallic and silicate
               spherules.37)

Metallic spherules*

Silicate spherules*

' (Ni) (Fe)

O.14

O.O14
i
E

82.6

 O.96

(Mn)

o.se

O.04

                                                    (percent by weight)

   Here the nickel fraction supplied from cosmic maÅíerials in deep-sea sedi-
ments is calculated as follows ;

                               MC                               SpRm "" (Ni),

where M=:the accreÅíion rate of cosmic dust, S=the total area oÅí Åíhe earth's su"
face, p==density of deep-sea deposit, R===sedimentation rate of deep-sea deposit and
C== nickel content of cosmlc dust. Using the foliowing numerical values, M="5
Å~10iigrarns/yr, S=5.1Å~10i8cm2, p=1.5 and R==1mrn/103yr, the expression be-

comes
                            (ND -O.67 Å~ 10-2C.

If we use the numerical values of nickel content in metallic and silicate
spherules, we have Ni==1 ppm and O.1 ppm respectively. And the average nickel
content of 3.5% in meteorites38) gives Ni==23ppm in deep-sea sediments. High
nlckel content in materials of unknown source is thought to be one of the
effecÅíive indicators of extra-terrestrial origin. In deep-sea sediments, however,
the nickel fraction supplied from extraterrestrial materials is probably not so
high as compared with the terrestrial nickel fraction.
   The most essential criterion of extra-terrestrial origin is the detection of
Nickel-59 and Manganese-53 in deep-sea sediments, which are produced by

 * Samples were obtained at the location (17"18.2'N, 175e12.3'W), St-40 (KH-67-5).
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bombardments of iron component in cosmic dust by cosmic proton and alpha
particles in the solar systern.39) If the niekel fraction in deep-sea sediments
supplied from extraterrestrial sources is brought through ionic sedimentation,
the Ni59 (half life==7.5Å~IO`years) will be never detected, because the residence
time of nickel component in the sea water is about 2.4Å~105 years.40}
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